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For the
Farm Wife and Family

Easy Dishes For Quick Preparation

* -5 A '<

SPENCE

By Mrs. Richard 0. Spence

Here’s a real put-together-in-a-hurry dish
Marbled Macaroni. For lunch or dinner

it’s a quick, true economy dish. The basic
ingredients are elbow macaroni, tomato
sauce, canned luncheon meat, cream of celery
soup and American cheese. None of these
ingredients ranks high in the budget book,
so Marbled Macaroni is a good recipe to keep
for those end-of-the-budget days. You’re cer-
tain to have almost all these ingredients
tucked either in the cabinet or refrigerator
all the time, so this easy dish makes a good
last-minute or emergency meal as well.
Double this recipe and freeze one-half to be
used later on.

MARBLED MACARONI

8 ounces elbow macaroni

1 8-ounce can tomato sauce
(about % cup)

1 tablespoon flour
1 12-ounce can luncheon
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for Car Performance
laboratory and field tests prove that
(farm Bureau "Twin tesT" gasolines
■give top performance on the highway.
High specifications assure long en-
gine life, trouble-free performance,
greater value per mile.

/for Truck and Tractor
'Farm Bureau "Twin tesT* gasolines
(have been proved on thousands of
Pennsylvania farms by Pennsylvania
Warmers. They give the extra margin
jW power needed for heavy work
Iteids. They carry a higher octane
[rating for any and all power 4*
iaeaads.
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SERVICE TO FARMERS

CALL TO-DAY
LANCASTER

394-0541

crumbs
Dash paprika

• Cook macaroni in boiling
salted water. until tender,
about 7 minutes. Drain. Blend
together tomato sauce and
flour. Cook until thick, stir-
ring constantly. Combine to-
mato mixture, meat, onion,
green pepper, Worcestershire
sauce and pepper. Stir soup
until smooth, then mix lightly
with macaroni. Spread half of
macaroni mixture in greased
9-inch square baking dish.
Cover with meat sauce, then
with remaining macaroni mix-
ture. Sprinkle with cheese,
then with buttered bread
crumbs and paprika. Bake in
moderate oven (350 degrees)
35 to 40 minutes. 4 to 6 serv-
ings.

PARISIAN OMELET
8 ounces elbow macaroni

Vs cup crumbled, cooked ba-
con (6 slices)

meat, cut in %-mch squares 2 tablespoons butter or mar-

cup finely chopped onion ganne
cup finely chopped green /4 CUP enriched floui
pepper 1 CUP milk

„ ,

... 4 eggs, separated
teaspoon Worcestershire teaspoon salt
sauce Vs teaspoon pepper
Dash pepper y 4 cup fine jy chopped green
IOVs ounce can condensed pepper
cream of celery soup Cook macaroni until tender,
(about 114 cups) Drain. Cook bacon in skillet

Vz cup shredded process Melt butter or margarine in
American cheese saucepan over low heat. Blend
Buttered enriched bread in flour. Remove from heat

and stir in milk. Return to
heat. Heat to boiling and boil
one minute, stirring constant-
ly. Beat egg whites until stiff
but not dry. Add salt and pep-
per to yolks and beat until
thick and lemon-colored. Fold
white sauce into beaten egg
yolks. Combine egg yolk mix-
ture, macaroni, bacon and
green pepper. Fold egg whites
into macaroni mixture. Drain
all but 1 tablespoon bacon
drippings from skillet and heat
slightly. Spread omelet mix-
ture evenly in skillet. Cook
over moderate heat for 10 min-
utes. Then bake in moderate
oven (350 degrees) 15 minutes
or until top is dry and light
brown. Serve immediately.
Makes 4 to 6 servings.

CHEESE-ARONI PIE
1 cup bread crumbs
V* cup melted butter or mar-

garine
Vs teaspoon salt

8 ounces elbow macaroni
Vs cup butter or margarine
Vs cup flour

1 teaspoon salt
IV* cups milk
1 8-ounce package process
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Neighborly
service!

Volk* like our neighborly serv-
ice. Our customers ere our
friends I We’d like to add your
acme to our list of satisfied
users of clean-burning Texaco
Fuel Chief Heating Oil.

We Give SAH
Green Stamps

GARBER
OIL CO.

Distributor
Texaco Fuel Chief

Heating Oil
MOUNT JOY, PA.

Ph. 653-2021
105 Fskirview St,

***+*+*****+***

ynais.

'We lend, at low cost, to finance the purchase
of air-conditioners; washing machines,
driers, and ironers; ranges, refrigerators,;
dishwashers, and food freezers almost
every kind of equipment that will lessen the
burden of home chores... make homeitselfi
more comfortable and pleasant. Payments
are spread over a convenient period of
months.

If you need household equipment and
need credit to help pay for it—visitor ’phone
us about a bank Equipment Loan. You’ll
get full details; and when you apply for,
your loan you’ll get a prompt decision,,

4% Interest Paid On Certificates
of Deposit for 1 Year

2V2% Interest Paid on
Savings Accounts

Use Our Convenient
Drive-In Window

One-half block from
Penn Square on South
Queen Street Rear
of Main Bank.

free: parking
25 S. Queen Street
Swan Parkins Lot
Vine & S. Queen Sts.
Stoner Parking Lot ■—S. W. Corner Vine and
Queen Sts.

“Serving Lancaster from Center Square since 1889”
LITITZ SPRINGS BRANCH Broad A Main Sts., Litita
MtLLERSVILLE BRANCH 302 N. George St.

Maximum Insurance ?XO,OOO per depositor
Member Federal Deposit insurance Corporation.

American cheese, cut i n >,

inch squares, (about lu
4'

cups)
2 tablespoons toasted sliv.ed almonds r

. Mix together bread u uml)
melted butter or maigari ’
and Vs teaspoon salt. pres ,

firmly over bottom and Sl( jt!of 9-inch pie pan. Cook «,,c
'

aroni until tender. orj
'

While macaroni is cookm.
melt Vs cup .butter oi
garine in heavy saucepan stir
in flour and salt. Gi adualiy
add milk and heat to boihiu
stirring constantly. Add cheesereduce heat, and cook, stirrm»
constantly, until cheese is melt*
ed and sauce is thickened!
Fold macaroni into cheese mix'
ture and pour into crumb pi,
shell. Sprinkle top with ai
monds. Bake in moderate oven
(350 degrees) 25 minutes Cut
into wedge-shaped pieces k
serve
MACARONI DINNER DISH

8 ounces small shell mJC
arom

1 pound brown and seive
link sausages

% cup chopped onion
Vi cup flour

(Continued on Paee 9)

ALFALFA SEEDING
Fertilizer Program

300-400 lbs. per acre 0-20-20
Worked in seed bed

300 lbs. per acre 5-10-10
Band Seeded if possible

ORGANIC PLANT FOOD CO.
GROFFTOWN RD,, NEXT TO WATERWORKS

Ph. 3924963 or 392-0374
We Are As Near To You As Your Telephone

Into Tender, Loving Hands...
Over the years we havefurnished the money
that has enabled hundreds of families to own
a home of their own. As time rolls by and a
house becomes too small or too large, we
have helped again with the changeover.

No matter what your needs In a home may
be, it will pay you to check with os first on
the financing. Prompt service andreasonable
rotes.

ACCOUNTS
INSURED TO $lO,OOO

fcFIRST FEDERAFJ
fovings and/ojan
ASSOCIATION OF LANCASTER

25 North Duke St.

Phone 393*0601


